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' Acting PresidPut White 
comm Pn ts 011 i11comP ((IX 
"Thousands al collego •tudonl.s wtll be votlni tor the !lrst 
time this yoar. Those ln Ohio h:ivo a chance lo help lnOuonco 
an issue in whJch thoy ta.ve a vital sb.ke. 
"Notwtthstandtng tho Importance al the presldontJ.al ard 
logtslaUve contests, I urge student v<Xors to ~ particular 
:ittonuoo to Issue Two. It ts a pr oposod con.sUtuUonal amendment 
which would ropo::i.I the pre.sent gn.dw.ted lncomo b.x ln Ohto. 
"Unless a majortty al tho valors def oat Issue Two the 
stato wW lme approximately 25 percent ot. tls current 
genera.I tund revenue. u Uul lmt money 1s not r eplaced 
by other taxes t ho sb.la wUl N.ve no allornaUve but lo re-
duce oxpcndlturos. 
Wright State depends on stato subsidy tor n8'lrly 54 per-
cent al Us Income. U that subsidy Is roducod, s tudent !oos--
·whJch now account tor 38 percent ol the University's lncomo--
wtU N.vo to lncre;ise. 
Also It ls conceivable ttut rocuded s tato subsidy will 
rosult In not only 11. tee lncroo.sc to UlO .students but a re-
ducti on ln some ot tho University's programs ~ well. 
The student 's sbke ln this matter ls thus twc(old: the 
economic Impact and a thrca.t t o the quality of the oduciUm 
the Unh·crslty ls able to provldc. 
" Taxes arc necessary aml lnevttable. Ohio voters tnvo 
the cholco of retaining tho falrost possible tax or havln1; 
It replaced b}' allerruUve.<> which pl.lee tho burden on those 
less able to PJ.}'. 
" A •no• vole on lssue Two LS ln the bes:t Interest d tho 
student, the University and the state." 
t Sue Mc Govern; Hayden 
speak today on campus 
Sue McGa\•cm and Tom tbrdcn 
arc both schodulod to appoar 
at Wrtcht Sb.ti:! today. OCtobcr 
ZG, tor slmlb.r but dl1!orcnt pur-
poses. Doth wlll lovc somethln& 
to say about the 'll>':l r and ~ixon. 
Sue McGo .. ern, thO candldato•s 
daughter, ::tnd Ja mos now en wtll 
be speaking at tho Upper 11 .. rth 
LoWlge In the University Center 
!tom 11:30 to 12:30 on -U 
c:t Senator Georse McCioYern•s 
prostdcnllal bid. 
Delltnger, who he)J>cd negollnto 
the rCIO";LSO ol three American 
prtsonors of w::a.r recently. 
L""tl lngcr will speak oo NO\• 3 
at t l :00 ln Oolnu.n audJtorlum.. 
Various anti-war ttlms wore 
shown on Wednesday, Oct 2s, 
:and a s Udo prosentatlon, on ''Tho 
NJ.lure ol. tho War" wUI be shown 
ln various clus rooms. 
Those lntere.sted should a ll 
stove McWlUiams or Jlm CiQ.u-
n:irls (274-l&S91 275- 2431), or 
go to tho lndoch.lna Poo.co Cam-
paign tablo In A:lyn !fall. 
Volume 9 
Issue 14 
A STUDENT. PUBUCA TION 
Mc Gover·n .. campaigns in Dayton 
DY TOM SNYDER 
Associate Editor 
Oomocr.itlc Prosldonttal cardl-
d:i.to Coorge McGovern came to 
Dayton last Tues<bybuttheques-
U on remalns--wlll Oaytor como 
to McGovern Nov. 7? 
Delore an enthusiastic cr owd 
d. noarly a.ooo, Sorutor Mc-
Govern spoke ro r 30 minutes 
Tu~y a.ttomoon ln tront al 
U10 old courthouse stops at Third 
J.nd Main In Downtown Dayton. 
During the ceremony, a very 
ttght drizzle loll, but that did 
not dJ.mpen the sptrlts at tho 
mostly under 30 McGovern t2ns 
who cheered the Sooator m with 
shouts ot 1•We want Geor ge!" 
Ouly J. tow pro·Nlxon s igns with 
sl<>i:J.n5 like 11Four more years" 
could be seen. 
~k::Govern usedthosamethen1e,, 
and crlUclsms that tnvo been h1s 
trademark since t ho bcgiMlng f4. 
the 1972 electioo campaign. 
WHh a cry of •'Give us bQck 
our government!" , ho began by 
crtUcl7.lng Prostdont Ntxo1 's 
lack ot s trong personal cam-
P<lll!nlng. 
"Wo !Ind Mr NI xon hiding tn 
tho White House, silting oo top 
d. h1s Gallup polls," S;lld Sena-
tor McGovern. 0 1 think ho re -
members what John Konnody did 
to hfm. 0 
MenUontni tho Wate rgate a.lb.Ir 
and tho secret survellb.nce al. 
DemocraUc prmldential cand.1-
datcs during tho primaries, tho 
Serotor charged that Nixon tus 
"last control" '1 h.l.s cam,p;llgn 
2J1d administration. 
Ile admonl.shod Mr NL'con to sary to klll another ~.ooo yoonr 
0 come c loa.n wtth the American Ame ricans ln this w:a.r7' ' 
people or cot out cl. the Whtto McGovorn addod, "'Wha.t tus 
changed th.>t makes toda.y oasler 
tor u.s to get a pa.co settlement 
ttul the ooo wo could have h.>d 
tour years ago ll we h;ld apr051-
d ont committed to pm.co?" 
McGOVERN ATTACKS NIXON and a.sics tor change, l'lloto by Snyder 
burnod tor tho next toor years." 
He said tho NL'con campaign 
tud created dl.stortlon• nt his 
poslUOM. 
tn answer to tho rocont pmco 
negotb.Uons, ho asked, "Why not 
rour yea.rsaeo?Why"NJ.S ltnccos-
Whllo saying that Nixon was 
trying to 0 save h1s own polltt-
e:tl tice from rli:ht wtnc crltl-
clsm," McGovern a•se rtod, 
1 'I'horo wut bo no honor unUJ 
ther o ls po:ico In Southe:is t ABb.u 
(Continued oo page 1) 
They ha ve been brought hero 
by the WSU s tudents tor Mc-
Govern. 
Tom lb.ydcn, author, founder 
of sos, co-<lcto1idant In the Chi-
cago 8 conspiracy, wt II appear tn 
0Clrn.u1 Auditorium at 2:00 pn, 
a.1 Jnrt of the u lndochina Soll-
W.rlty Weck" SPoT\SOrcd by Ute 
lndochlru. Poo.ce Movement. 
Gilligan staff er to talk to Senate 
Accompa_nylng IL.1ydon wUl bo 
Holly Noar, a movc-rnent tolk-
stngcr and actross . 
The two wlll bo strosslng tho 
nc"Od lo end tho hidochtna War. 
Othor spcakors tor lndochiN. 
sollcb.rtty woek wlll tnclude Davld 
BY TOM S~"YDEll 
As.Soc.late Editor 
Hobart Cocllo, AssistanttoCiov-
ornor G111t~11 on Higher Bduca-
Uon and termer to.culty member 
at wsu, will sJ)e.;l.k to the Student 
Senate Friday at 4:30 pm In room 
OU al. the University Center. 
Ills matn topic will be Issue 
STUDEl'T GOVEIUIMENT durlJIJ Oll4I ct their f.., meotlnp. 
No 2, t ile tuc rcpo:U rctercndum 
m th.:! November bl.Jlot, and what 
It moans t o students. 
Studonl llody Pres ident Hick 
Minamycr expr<!Ssod hope that 
as many student as i>05slblc at-
terd lho meeting F'I" tday and gtvo 
Cecile and the b.x repeal tc;suo 
the atlonUon It deserves. 
All Senate mooUnp are treo 
.Lnd apcn to students, t.iculty 
.t.l'd ::admlnLslr•tlon. 
Consldcrlnc the senators• own 
WlrOllD..bUlty ot attending mc<.-t· 
lngs thls year, however, 110 onu 
troy show u1> at .llJ. 
At b.st Frld::t.y•s mc<!Ung, only 
six senator s showed up--K:lthle 
llrocknu.n, Wrl Brackett, Anna 
Par ks, Oob Uo:.t1 Wob Norrn.:rn 
and Doug C4mpbcll. 
Even though this w--.s not unough 
tor a quorum or nuJortty to nuke 
tho meeting OUlcbl, the sorutor , 
along with Clu.lrnun ~Unamycr, 
dcclde<J lo hold an tntorrn.al dis-
cussion. 
The major thln1: they dlscussod 
v.u the sbto ol the 14 student 
soalS Cl\ Acoidornlc Council, the 
University goverrunco boo.rd 
composod nulnly d bculty Jnd 
adnlinlst.n.Uon. 
LAst Sprtne:, tho 111.:ulty along 
with tho CooncU dechJW to ctve 
studenLS 12 extra seats, but only 
with t h<l s tlpulalloo tlut s tu.Jenls 
provide for 0m~tually o.xcluslvo 
consUtuencles," such as t ho slx 
aa.demtc colloso.s. 
ln order t o do this, students 
inust ch.loco their c~Ututlm 
whlch onl)' provides ror at-11.rgo 
oJoctJons tor student Council 
members. 
Also last Spr ing. students voted 
on a now proposed student con-
.stltutloo thlt wu Qi.sod onstudont 
membership ~ Academic Coun-
cil, but l t was voted down sov-
aral short al the necessary two-
thlrds YOl.8 0 
This summer, .rn a\I hoc con· 
stitullon.tl re\•lslon committee 
tornH;.'d by ~Urorn) or rcvlsed Ole 
dotoated consutullon anti J. copy 
~ role.1.Sed a.nd Is av;J.1 1.ablo In 
Uw J)e;J.n ot Stud onts otflce, and 
Student Government OUlcos ln 
Allyn J.Ud Unn·orsh )' Ce11ter . 
~Una myor bellovcs that students 
shoult.! tlrst Bmond tho present 
constllutlon to provld~ tor tho 
11mutu.illy cxclus\\'O conslltucn-
ctc.s• ' bO.torc putll11r thenewpr o-
P<>Sed constltutloo on the ba not. 
SO\' O ra 1 senat ors , Including 
Jlrackett, Chuck Chtlders :ind Biil 
lloberts, bchevc .!tludC!nts shoulJ 
go ahead and .ipprovo the new 
constitution so Uwt they can stoP 
bolhortng wlth it .• 
They a.lso dislike tunging ont o 
the 11roscut torm ot Student Gov-
4.'nuucut ""tJch h.lS h.ld uttlo or 
no :,uccoss. 
~Uromyer points out Uut tho 
(.O\'ornanco com111ltteo, hcado<I 
by Prolossor al History EdwaNI 
Cox, has boon workin& tor l'WO 
yoars m :a new system ot Wll-
verstty 1overnance. 
Mlnamyer assorU that thoAca-
domlc Council rn.ty oven by ro· 
ducod ::a.nd students will sUU bo 
loll without a.ny kllld ut vb.blO 
rovommont. 
While tholr dot..te goes on, 
hOwevt!r, students a re Lett with 
no roprosent.atton on lho Council 
because the bculty•s decl<ilon 
bat Spring nulutled thotwusaata 
.ltudonta dld bave. 
.. 
George of LaMancha 
Gcorq~ 0uixotr has been iaJ 3vanl-
tnq ,11·nun<l tlw ,·ounlry in Lhe company 
of his lt 11~· ,•d servant , Sarg<>nt Shriv-
cr , ridtnq his llind horse al various 
\o.0 ::ll~l 4l..llC S . 
lie real Jv belit•ves that by o:iltack-
inq water q~tPS ind wheat fields he 
can lav c la im to the qrand castle of 
the land, currently occupie~ by King 
Richun! the Ly1ng-hearLecl , whom 
Goorge bl<imC'S for all the evils of 
the l<ind (which , incidentally, 
Richard docs not deny . ) 
lit one point , George even ,1t tempted 
to rescuC' Lady Murtha, such a damsel 
in distress , from the clutches of King 
Rich1rd and his henchmen, bul Martha 
succeeded in rescuing herself . 
Well, really , there ' s nothing wrong 
with George <!reaming the imoossihle 
dream und we'll give him our suooort, 
at least partially due to our dissat-
isfactio~ with the reign of King 
Richard, and oartially t~cause we 
share som<> of the same imoossible 
dreams . 
McGovern sincere on war 
In case •ny of vou people were 
holed uo somewhere Lhc oast few 
<lays , G<>orgc McGovern (of democratic 
fame) was in town Tuesday 'o give a 
speech on Lh<> stnps of the old Court-
house downtown . 
""hnuqh '1<"! s1i<l nolhin<'l reallv new 
clur1~.q his .1dc~n·ss to Lhc crowd (he 
rcµi:- 1 LC<~ such old ie-qood ics us "every 
tiou:1. 0f l1 1r:1l.n1rci"r you h :\· hils the 
~: i:-:on \·:lr-Limc i: •J,tion ~round into 
it" 1!'lt1 ·:i:·:on "i,:; st • tino in the 
!·:!:itt~ !1ouct1\ 0:1t i o· ~:i·; \ii\llur1 polls 
1:1! r~~usin; •o C07\t.' 01.· lno :cb:i•c''J 
,1:~·; =~·· .\·ho l'"'' l.. ulr!rcss ~ 11 ldn • • 
~,,.1: !u• l.• · :.·}i:H.:Pd · J:1:.. ·~.1s m~ln 
ls r- l r: ., . :rt• . 
!hs ._. rls u~:t''i 'llv r.:.; :_·~p 
• o ~ , t tlf' tu' •,..·,15 C"':>c 1k, n(· r. th·· 
~·; 11 . \•:Ltlf. t 1 lk1:i; c1bn .• \· . . 1tt_•?-; 1· ,. 
r ·•.·1 ,·1nlds in thP :11:·: :1 ~1·1-
!'" ir.1s· l i· ion h1• ~•'''rnL•d rnorP 1 ikr 
11011:.i · 1:1 tl'"tnj to rou;c.• tt".1_· 
~· 1 i · h ~ •· 1 -... }.. hi1 ! (.' 1 1mP • t.:.t.: L r: . 
~\ut · .. .'LP:. •l•· 1> };1' 01 Lhr· har, t 
~h 1nqv .. 1:n1• \'l'J him . His ff\c·_. I'.!-
· 1:"'•' •· t ·:. :-~011· 1n1m,1Led , his voi '!' 
re,.:: 1•;rnc;t1nn , dnl hie:: CVt'fi sho\,'l'il 
·1is: • ir. ·• rf ·onr-f"rn 1bouL v.:h.1t Vicl-
n:u" !ids done Lo Lhi < < ountry . 
\'<iu 'NJ!<.! tc 11 t~a t here w.1s a man 
.,,·ho tn1•• l y c.ire I .1bou l the nrob !ems 
that l\1"','" r: e 1 f 1cr-5 . 
~.,.,__,_ JU >L hon,.. !.h:1t cnoucih other 
1\.~•'r;c1ns c.·uri-. LO vole for t.i:n on 
":l""l•:r-:nt, • r 7 . 
() . 
.. ,. .. '·'. 
• - ., • '.' v· . ,. 
' .
I 
• ,..,_,'l-"•'' "'""'J(l 
,. '"• • - nd"> ~ And 
~ n ,• , ') 0 ·~ "'t:r(' r _ 
Louro Kear. 
Issue 2 or you 
Sorno~·her(' .1.1011&; the Ian~ tilt• 
st..t.te o1 Ot.10 lu~ fatlcil In tl1t->lr 
"'UJ>J~•rt cit h1sttl1JtUlfL' it hi :l ... r 
lfl.tmln . 
\ nL<nli111 to"' 'jUr\'t') rN.critl} 
rt•h .. u~t .. f "' tht• s l u l'·•·l dur t·:o. 
.lt sL1t1• :o.uJ)JJ(lfll~I 11nl~l!rstt11·~ 
.u;<J rtollCd:S .1cru.'!t tl:t· n~mtr·,, 
wlu1 ye u trt- J>.1\·111i; llQw Ir fi·1 
Jlttl tult11ol1 (~i:iO .1 \'!•.1.r) l!t ti"' 
17th l111'ht·~t r.atu i:i tlil' l llltloel 
M.J.lt'" • 
Tho ~Lau· of J1crni.:>)"l\'.tlll.t. lu:. 
Ohio ht'.ll1 thtMll~h, 111 tt.1• tu~M 
cl Lack or s11p1x1r1 . (Jut of I';' 
um\•Cr~tttl'' thcrt•, olrht ch .. lrr.e 
S* more th..rn $1'.iO J. )'l'..1.r .u11.l 
lhl! r~t or tholr l1L;:,t1tut1011' .lfC' 
not tou t.lr hetond. 
If )'O:I ('Ollld 111(!4)1 the fl!.:.tdl'llC)' 
rt..'l.1ulrement.s, wccoultl.1l1tr.rns· 
tcr eu 11~,c: lQ S.w U1c(:o St.J.te 
where our former pr ostdem b 
na..i.· pre~Hl~nt; for J \!Cf)' ICJw 
('1'6l ut SI (il .l ye.tr. With CUSlb 
like th.1.t, tt.o. no wonder the 
CJ.mpu. ... ha:, .1 student lx.d)· ol over 
:?0,000. \nd :t.rn U1e1·vl5 .i l:r-.inch 
colle~e ot the C.ahtorul.t !)Llte 
Cntver:,lty sy:,tcm. 
Thutte flcure:, ... ro computed ~ 
.1. sc.alo tor rc...'Oldent students. 
U recent survey.s arc correct 111 
:.howtnG t h,ll the sute tucome 
Ux reJ>c.tl rnove1nent will besuc-
C4:Sstul, then the Ohio students 
L.etters to the Editor: 
.ire r1•.1.ll>· r.oln to teeltheptnch. 
The h•urtJ t,f rt _1.::.u. ~-ool t, In 
di Jlrob.ll llur, t-.· ti rt('oif tc 11•-
<'re.l.Se tuttloo .url fctts, J crlu.Jt.S 
.a:-. 0 lr.1 ... ur~llr .&~ 1·r~N lr1 
tl.1• \1tlh.-ll JJIJ:1. 
r?.t.• \hlll'tt PU J.llo; f1•r tht• 
luol hr ( f<.'('s t•·r .i ll .. tu•ll't1L'> 
111 ,L.il•· •i1 pc1rte.J seh ,,. In 
t 1h1t . 
If tl..&l l~•t•till1t:S .I Jtullt) , )OUr 
r<~l' f1•r rcttmc .lll edu<'...itwn 111 
Ul:tH will ri111 lll e)r.1 l'SS ot $1 / iOO 
.t ye.tr. 
$3,000 .i ye;;lr • 
P r esa11tly the modLrn ch1rge tor 
IMtltuttor.s ,.1,cross the cwntry l' 
$43'.i a ;·car. We•re alr eady over 
tlu.t me;.an b)" S3l!'i, I wc•i 't hutl1f'.'r 
t u rlvP )'OU ll10 fli;u1.·~ It tl'l1r 
tuition L'l clouhlN. 
(l'IJt· <,f·:,t.&to '.'ittuilenL' In otl:t•r 
sWt tlb on the m<"'t JlJ.rt, 1•.1.) 
J('~~ tn te~ Hun ()hlo bUldt!nL .. 
woulr1 ll t h\.' ~Ullell pl.t.11 1s: c11-
.lct~I. 
WJut this .1.ll bolls down t n L!t 
lf the lnroml! bx L-. repwl~I, 
lJoth Ohio J.1111 IL<; ~tudonl'> uo 
colng to ho up .l crcok~ 
\t tlut r.1tc, Wni;ht Sldc stl1-
rlenL' \WllM he p .. iytnr the hll:hest 
CORL\ 111 thu ~oontrr with 1h~ c•'<-
cofnlon ot ooe school. The en-
dowed Plt'! o! C.:ncll Unlvcrsllr 
M..1.ny stutlcnL't .Jrc111t ~olnt; to 
uc .1.blc t o :Llforll .111 Nuc.itlon 
and tho st.110 Is GOln~ lo 00 
In New \'orl furre11tl)' <'h.HCC5 stuck with hu11drcds at empty 
hullrlt11Jr11: 
Ca;T:; FOi! ST.IT£ Sl'PPOl<TED ll<STITUTIOXS (SELECTED 
GROUl':i) 
SCl1001 Hl>SlDE='T 
Allbanu 51 L $ 330 $ !j5:i 
Los Angelt:'S (Calli) 117 1110 
LI ot Z\o Colorado 393 I I G7 
DC Tcaclt~r·s CoUet;e 70 920 
All Florid.l sct.ools 570 22GO 
U ot !'> lbmpshire 
1 03~ 2234 
City l' d Xew York 70 970 
Dowlin& Green (Olllo) 780 1923 
ShlppcnsburG St C (P>) 662 1458 
U c4 Puerto Rtco l S8 1:;9 
Tc:us A~ ~I 279 13:;9 
Wright State 750 
Make a contribution, SBG 
To th'J ~lHtor 1 
Jlt:ro ""'U .ire h1 UlC filth week 
ti ::;chool and the SBP J.nd SDG 
~tlll seem t o lu\-c done nothing 
f or lhe students . 
Why lS It :;o turd tor the SDG 
to come up wlth some r~allstlc 
prurr·.uns for WSl1? 
~Lybc the phlluttef>hY lS Ul.ll 
bUu,:c the .!i.ludcnt.s h;n·c no way 
ln tllC' ' ' ('011trtbut l un•1 ofmoneyto 
both u.~ SUG .ln'1 SUP we tthould 
h,t\c 1.0 ..... y tn \lolut c. done wtth 
tli~ lltOll\!)', 
I tcel tlut tht.!) phll (.ISOl)h>· b 
wrM1 • I Jir~ e the tollov;m, : 
U b~- wll1lcr \ltU.rter, ti~ SUP 
.trill SBG h,1\ C n1.t llllJJlc111c11h . J 
:.ome t)'Jle cA OOnl!flclJ.1, \'!Sible 
J.t:Ul•I tu U~ Studc11t 11'.d)'1 then 
u.i: St11ltml lk'tJ)' :;huuld force 
U l• S BP .i.rtd SBC t>'lt uf <t'fh'o 4od 
Clt:ci b llllCOl.l' '4 h~1 .,.,.qJ J1Ul tlLlt 
Sh<.i hmkct L\;.<.:._ rn tl.o lu.1.ds 
dll1l•:.tu.11·n~. 
1, f r t"1c, ~11 th111k ul :.ever.ti 
W.&)'b d J'fu\·t·llnl' the !tllHllmlS 
\\tlh :O.tJITH'lhll .. .aHd JIOS:tl!Jl)' llU.k-
IU .1 Jfflifll. 
1 !:>.i) putt:.11>1y tJC1~u.. .. c , I ho-
hL·Vt· ll'-lt 1m.J1t is l11111utcrl.J.I 
tv :-;!!(; .;.' h•nc ~ ..it h!.1...St 00 11c1 
Nllt ()r tho uuJ .. vt b r1Hm OJ.ck 
to t11<: :.to<tt;JL'> 111 bUl"\'ICu~ )f 
11rl1.~. 
llowe..,•er 1 U the right pre..._ ... n s 
were presented and impllmcntcd 
t he SDG could nuke a prc:ltt .. Un-
t ortumtC!ly 1 ll .lPJ)ears that Kiuc 
Richard and his court a.re moro 
conccrnc<I wlth court l ntrlguo 
than s t udent servtcos. 
Another propCk>.ll Is that no 
student m.1y be al!llbtcd 1,1.·lth 
the SOG tor more Unn twoye.trs . 
One ot Jn)' btC1::c.st r,rtpes l.s to 
st'C t he same Wees year after 
)"Clr ln \'.i.nous ca1~c1Ues. 
Tae ng.,es tor court 11itrh:ucs 
.i1xl \'.lrlous Corn~ ol t;wcrn. 
More on parking: 
Tt~m po ra ri" .~ 
I ...it.'Tl!e w1u, Tru I>· J fHl.!l..er 
.'10 .... -rote th.it slic ,...,.LS ur'-"'t 
c:4 11t rud1".111~· wst " c0Jd1 d.J.rk 
em1 ty, J1.irl..u"' fr( rcser.·OO tor 
h~c.f1h.• with U dcc.ib to .-et to 
ht!r e.ar 111 .i C l<.ll (GliAHl.JL\:" , 
Oct 23, 17:?). 
It shows poor pl.uminC on so111e-
onc1s p4rt. On frltLy, Octobt!r 
20, .i.11 tnct\!cnt occurr(.l(I tQ me 
\1d1kh :;huwb 111ore poor pl.J.n-
11111i:. 
I luvc .J C clec.il but hcea~e 
rny ~r was bcht~ rc.'f)J.trl~ tor 
HIXON HAS FOUND A WAY TO END THE WAR: 
HE'S GOING TO VOTE FOR McGOVERN 
l'o \• ""' J 11 ~ •t .I""-' 
~ .... ·~h(l .... ~ • • 1 'h.t' ... 
mental sabol.i&e whtch docs not 
sorve t he studo11ts1 OOstlntcro.st. 
To rcs b.tc my main thought: l! 
U1c SBP or SBC do not tmpllmont 
some type ot .scrv tco or activity 
ttu.t can l>c utllzed by a. nu.Jorlty 
tS the s tudeut.s .i.t WSU by winter 
qu'rt"r , thc!ll t ho s tudents shoulil 
pcttllon tor new elccUons that 
wuold take Pl.J.cc no Llter Uun 
thl.' St!Coml wec-kc:twlntcrquarter 
tl1Jt would bo supcrvbc.~ by the 
GL't\HDl.AN ttt...LU llCJ.ded by our 
lllustrlou.s cdltor, lllrr)' futtson. 
~tlc:luel lr !erneden 
(lrt' 110 lll<>rt' 
Lr.ikQ pr~blems , I 1Jrovc • bor-
rowed c.lr FruJ..ay. I 1uril.OO 1r. 
u.~ c .i,re.. .ab usU.J.l eiq>ecu.n 
to b~l .. lClhP O T.lf}' par .. lnf' 
suc:ker .1.~ ,.-,,.s the pc.illcy LJ.s t 
y~r. 
I w.i.s told hOVio·u\ or tlu.t tcm· 
por"ry stickers were nu lunger 
issued .tnd I mtl.)t p..i,rk .it the 
metf'rb. 
NoOdloss to s ay, thts rtUde n·~ 
furious. I feel tlut I ~.:. .. ·u paid 
tor J. p.1.tk.111" pl.;ic:o and I .1.m 
cnllttw 10 11-.1 pL1co no 111.1t1er 
'N'fut car I drlv.c. 
I ..,1..1mtt tlut tho docals co the 
cars oh.1.blo t he sacurlty for ce 
t o kuep tr.&ck ut who tas tuld 
tor " pL.t.cc t o p;ark ,.nc1 who 
tus11't but I J. m wlUlng to re· 
port 111)' •'tomponry" vehlclo 
t o Uiom. llu....·o~ er, J ,un not w11l-
Lnc to p..t,)' ooo nickel mc.1ro·-
U1e $20 w.u too much to bc.:tn 
v.ttt, • 
~ldu:. I h.1.'l.f.· cLl:ts on Frl-
Wy 8·11, 11·12, l:?-1 , .i.nd 1·2 
with no lir~"'k.' tu nm to .a p.irk-
m-: mcll.'r. 
!\tt l~ll•i! w1Jlln1 to µiy more 
tor "' 1 ~rune pL.&c.'.u I lud .ii· 
rl'..l.dy 11Ald for, I p.1.rkt.>tl o.tt 
c.an1i.iw. ... nd i:;oc. .1 ride Lu. 
Student.s should nrit 00 torcOO 
to do tlW., Tho wtiole parklnl 
sttu.ul .. .an t:. 4'btolutel)' stupid • 
Renee OuM 
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Letters (cont ) 
WWI vet advocates 'People Power' , 
To tho Edttor , or by whom our military suppcrt !P"a!Sod ln tho s truggle !or capita.I I ' 
Isn' t it stn.ngo ltnt wu, wlU1 ls t '"""mlnatcd, wlttdnwn, there gal ns?--Tho following excerpt 
missive 0 Powor for Poaco" tuvo ls no assur:rnco ~peace tn Viet- 1 (from tho Contr.11 ~bpzlno)·­
so mtsorably fll.llodto r osoJvetho na.m, Could U1oro be somothlng though wholl)· f l ct Ion a 1-- nl.l.Y 
problem In Vietnam. How ovor wrong with our prosent national shoW w!Ql ls wrong with present 
obJoeUvos? social trends, which nta.y otfect 
Mr Go n',.,, 
llU'lllls 1>eace, 
jol>."'" hot1''~ty 
To tho 1.-::dltor, 
l uq;o tho s tudents d. Wright 
St.'1tO Untvcr s lty to work vig-
orously In Son..Ltor Geo r ge 
McGo\'or r1'S "'11nll.'llgn ror J>rosl-
dcnt ot tho US this t.:il! and to 
Wo wore not :P. IV.'a)'S ••World somo f\lturo doclsl cns. Hea r 
Powor 'No 11 " as some nO\V tfUs: 
pr ocbtm. ' J K Galbraith once summed 
Prior to World W;u t , (trom It up thls W-.&)1: " l'\tor;1hlng tup .. 
which I h:uo .1.n honorable dls- pens as U Satnt Poter, whon 
ctu.rco,) •·o wore not tbotlnincbl rocolvlng souls ln heaven tosond 
J..nrt todustrU I pawcr , :1.S we have some to Pa.radlso and others 
s ince become. 11ut .... -ar .,.,·e fought to lloH, a.skod thorn only ooo 
to " Mako t ho world sale for question: 'Whal h;a\'O you dooo 
democ.na.cy;" trua.t peop l e b o on mrth to increase t he gra;s 
troo-·much Ulc same r o:i.sl)n as national product'?' " 
o-1 r wartorlndopondencoofJlhon ts tlloro sornothtng g r oss I ) 
world power, Enghnd. (Pcoploot wrong wllh our prnsont souse 
Huss la ro\•oltOO In 1917--141 d dlr octlon? l'ooplo, surely--
vote fo1 him on ~ovombcr 7. y~s a.ftC'r our 1776 hc.id-s l:lrt. not thlna--make P.a.radlsc. --To 
As Prmldcnt, Sen. ~lcGovern 
....-111 end the v."3.r and set tho 
LIS out ot Vlrln.J.m "lock, stock, 
and txirrcl." He wlll 3.lsO rc-
pb.cc the corrupt Nlxon-Agncw 
go\'crnmc11l with a g0\·er nmcr1t 
Uut ls honest and !J.lr to e·.-cry-
onc. Jobe. will be !ounJ tor a ll 
younc people. 
Th.1nk you • cry much tor your 
help. 
LArry stono 
107 ~Ull St, Athens, 0 
Bcr1"1rU ~lcU011.1 !d•s pn ze win· 
ntnc cJr.:iw1111 (.\11-0hto _\rlShow) 
lu.s \x:CU J1\lrCl-....>o...J Ll U ._•C.mton 




Sell ads for 
the GUAP.DlAN 
15% commission 
on each a~ sold 
Apply at 046 Univ l~nler 
THE BEATLES 
•away with words• 
1 llE WORLD'S LrnGEST 
TRA VEU!\G ~IULTI -
MEDIA !'HODUCTIOS 
9 performances in Dayton 
Fri and Sal (OCT 27, 28) 
8 pm 10 pm mJdnlgtu 
SU1. Oct 29: 4 pm 8 pm 10 pm 
advance tickets 13 at 
• Hlkos Oownl owr. 
• A 11 six Soars Stores 
• Forest Book & Record 
• Vlctorla Opera Jtause 
o Golden Rod Records 
VICTORIA OPERA HOUSE 
138 North Maln • Daytm, Ohio 
lickels al door s 3so 
Wo should h.1HJ grown wiser tlun hell with our 0 Powor tor Peace" 
t hey.) ldoolOG')' SJ.Int Poler. 
tn tho rush ot our 'Progress' S Iknty Tannc.r 
rove .,.,.o dunged too much; En- :??12 .\orl.11 Ave, Ketter lni;, O 
The clearest choice for a generation 
So ~kGovcm c:rn't win. eh '! 
\Vlh'reh:t\'t.'\·ou hcnrcl that h!'fon·"! 
In t lw 1;rimnril'' Ja.,.t S prini:. 
that's whC'n·. 
llul you fooled llw polrli<'''I 
(IXpt•rts an d rl•\not1• 1 lw hi~lo ry 
hooks.. You proviclt·cl thPmanpowt•r 
:ind \\OJl1aT1JXJWt': for Ill(' la1 .. :t• .. 1. 
... mootht· ... t. tous:lw .. t \olt·-<·:tn\:11.:· 
-.111:.: 01wrat ion 1 In• .. nnint n· h~1 I 
'\·,·r ..... 't'n. 
:'\O\\ it's 11mt• lo do ii ;1i,::1in. 
,\ml 1 ht· Joh t hi..; Fall 1 .. 1 \'t n morf 
1mp.J: t.1111. For lht•< hoin ht•lwt't'll 
~i~on nml '.\1c.:Gn\'t.•rn 1 .. Ull' dl·:tr· 
1•:-.t d10ii-t• \Oll'r' IMVt• l'nd for a 
rt·ner:1tion 
t\kr.ovcrn ha' oppw .. t·tl tht• 
homlung: of Indochin:t. \\hdP 
Ni Mm ha>- htcn in(\i\'t in~ t lw ,.,. 
plosive cquivall·nt of 7 I liru .. h1ma 
atom L>omhs a month un that fll-
n·acly clcvn~tatcd :trf"n 
N ixon bclicn-s in puumi: f>t.· ,_ 
pie out of work rn order 10 hol<i 
clown prit::l'S. I h. polit·ie:o.. hn\l' pu1 
2 mill ion more pt:oplt· oul of work 
l\lcGovern hcli!·V•·s thnl I hen· 
~houlcl ht.• a j.lh for t.·\·t'ryom· who 
\\Ullh lO\\ork. wirh the lJ.S. Cov· 
T he Age of l\lc(;o\'Crn 
DNl1('Ult'<l lo ra1\ 1ng $1 m11lwn 
forn rmtmn'4idr1tt•l-m1l 1ht- vut1-clt1\•• 
t•rmv·nl i1 .. e1r :i .. I h1 1·rnpl11\ Pr of 
last Tl':-.ort. 
~ ixon ~tnrtt-,1 Ju .. r;tmp:11j.!n 
\\ilh $10 million 111 .,t•1·r4't mnnt·\'. 
~h Co,t·111"s ~·ampnq.:11 1 fin;1nn:t! 
;1}11\thl 1·n1 m·lv Ii\ ~·onl11hutmn .. 
of:;;, to~:!!'°> f rt;m 1 'tll' pt•oplt•. 
:\i!\on ha' nomin:\11•d 1·11n,1·rv-
:.l iH· ... and rnt•dio<'rllit• .. lu tlu• 
l1n1tl'd ~1:-.1 ,"" :'upr1 1111 C'nt1rl 
Ont• or two mun· \;i\1111 :1ppoinl -
nu·nr... if lw i .. 11 .,•h dt·d. ~ind \nu'll 
liH· \\ 1th :i ht·.I\'\ -haml1·d ='l\Ull 
c:ourt for ti'• r• -1 of \our lif,.-. 
~h"Co\'1·rn ha., pktli.:1·d tu appoml 
a \\Oman and munlll'r-. of r;trial 
nrul 1•t hnic m1noritit> .... and \\ill :ll)· 
point hiJ!hly qunlifit·d lii>t.'r;ll ... 
Ralph l\::ul1·r "'ltvs tlw ~1:1m11 
.. \tlm1m ... trat11111 ... "tht• mo"'I l·or-
n1pt in our J11 .. 111r\' " Tht• l;ttt' 
Roltt•tt l\t•111wth- rallt•d (~rnrgt.· 
,.t1C n\1•rn "'llw 11111 .. t tll·nnl m:m 
in tlwS1·na11 ·· 
i\1d:o\1·111 \\.llll .. tlw milhun-
airt·s :md t lti · 1;1 q.:t• cn1 po1.1t ion.;. Io 
!-- l<lrl p;H in~ I ht·11 f:11r ... h;m• nf 
lil\t~. ~i\1111 \\.1111 lu 111.nntam 
tlu· :-.l:llU· lfll•I 
(;,I an li~1·nll h.tllnt 11 .Ytm 
llt'\'fl 01w l :, t o mt· 11h111t·\· to-
1.w1lu·r lo h· Ip u .. makt- J.:d. nut-
tlh·-· oh' pho111• t.1H \ 1111 ;.!t t to~ 
J!t•lltl'r \\llh ~·our l1u·.1I '.\h'(;o\t'lll 
Commitlt·t· lo tirul 0111 ho\\ ~·,m 
<·an l1<·lp. 
'\i11t ... ::11tt·d1h1-.1·;1111pa11.?n ft\. 
up to you to lini .. h it . 
, ---------------------------, 
1 Send money while there's st ill time! 
I Help 11s buy gct-out-lhe-vote phorw calls. 
I 
I .\ ~e of :\lc(;o,·crn Box IUO. A·M . \\'a,hin~lon. 0 C ~~M•J:, 
YFS. I \l.Jnl 111 ht·l11 ~t·l out 1tw \ 1. rur Ci1 •r .,. \1, < •"''''" Fm lo...i,t h m\ 
1ontr1hutmn 11( 
~:,to ll.il\ for 5U phurw 1.111 .. 1 .. \ 'lt-'" ~:.!·11·1 p.I\ f11r .!"I'll l•h•)fll' t.111.., I• • Vt1h"r .. 
SI LI p,1\ fur 11.1011tu1m•t.1ll"1"''''' ,.. t"h.110·\1 r \11u t.111 ~1\·t·> 
"'' 
II 'loOU .,.. nlfr.-"llv irn•1•lQ\"l I.hr full•-mc 1.nlvro--ul..,1 1• •I•• ,......s,..1 l•u ,,..,,,4 1"''11•• - •>nl\ """""' 
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Muddy Waters concert a treat 
llY GARY FLOYD 
Muddy Waters made believers 
~ an ovorflow crowd at Oolman 
Auditorium Thursday, October 
19. The concert, ~rt al tho 
Artist and Lecture Ser l es, was 
without doubt, one ol. tho most 
high-energy blue•s showtngs UtJ.s 
aroa has seen In a loog Ume. 
Tho crowd sl3rlod ruing Into 
U10 auditorium ar ound G:30, by 
7:30 a lmost a ll tho seats wer e 
Uken, 11nd by concert's s tart 
U1c b.to arrivals wore forced t o 
sit on U1c floor, tho :..\.sic steps 
or stand, :is many did. 
The Muddy Watcr•s Dluo.s !Xt.nd: 
COll\PQSed of Eddie "PinOlOI>'' 
11.arrls on piano, Pee-Wee Madi-
son a nd Calvin Jonos on 1,rutt.ar, 
Wllly 11Dlg-l::yeu Smlthoodrums 
and Gilorce Duford on lla.rp, cut 
thru their war m-up numbers llko 
~ User. 
nut t he cro"''d l>'"...:-° come to 
see .\luddy, anti 1 t10 nuu•s mere 
entrance lnto t he :uxHtorlum w:is 
cnoua:h to trti;gcr an ovation. 
.\luddy tore Into hls opening 
\'OQ.ls with a bullytnr, 110 b.s 
.lPJ>r oac h. The first s1.1t ........ 
m.irrc<l, howc\'or, by microphone 
b1lurc. 
crowd co.ugh! flro. By lhe Umc 
~~1ddy was flnlshlng his last 
number, :i r lp-snorUn& \'Crslon 
ot u J Got My MoJo Working" , 
l ho cro'Nd was on U10 vorgo ct 
acts Just short cl crlmtnal. 
Born McKlnloy Morp.ntleld 57 
years ago In Clarksdale ~Us­
slsslppl, Muddy Ins Iott an lm-
prlnt on tho modern musical 
ldlom llke low others havo. Ills 
h:1lf-brother, OUs Spann, anolhor 
blues lmmorb.I, played piano In 
Mutldy's gr oup unUl his d~th 
two yc.:lrs ago. 
l1uddy sb.rtod rocordlng with 
Chess Records In tho blo 40•s . 
Ills two best popular cuts, 
ulfoochlc - Koochto ~bn" and " I 
Got My Mojo Working" , r evived 
by such groups as the Allman 
Urot hers have become rock 
sb.ndarc!s . 
Muddy•s onl y venture outside 
the l>luos Int o the hl&hlY arn-
pWt""lJ mcdturn w.is tho much 
nullCTIOO u Elcctrlc Mud" album. 
''ll W&S !lob.rsha.ll Choss1s Id~" 
:lotuddy renl3.rkc.-d, 11tte lbou&ht ll 
mtcht appeal to yo,mc white kids; 
but t he kids don' t wa.nt me llko 
ti.at, they llko mo tho W:l.}" l::un." 
u1 tnven•t been wrlllngvory 
much lately, ~l)d I h:n•cn•t bocn 
th1nk.1ng about retir ement. As 
long as I sb}' hcalU1y, l•m i;Olng 
t opl'ly" . 
Uko the word " soul", t he word 
0 blues" ls a 1ruch mlswKlor-
Oelrna.n•s micrcphoncs ;ire Just 
fine for your OlolOQ' Instructor' s 
lecture on fetal Pl&S; lJut when 
.:\luddy Wa.tor:. brlncs hls brand 
Cl. h.1 r tt drl\'lnc blues t o tO"Nn 
you1d better have mikes Utit 
c;111 take ll. Fortunatcl)•, ~luddy 
brought :.c..mo with him and used 
t hem for t he second set. 
s t oot.1 tcrrn. 
J Geils tries and Jot.n ~bf;ill 
come:. close, but when during hls 
nrst sot Mui..h.ly sand "I am tho 
blues", no ouo In t he .. udlcncc 
wtshod to debate with ft.Im. 
Cheap thrills: in the re cord shop 
0)' the second sot, the sound 
was r t ght . so ftic band and the 
Aural Delights cont. 
11. Donal LeJ.ce -- 11Donal 
Le.ice". \'cry !tnc contemporary 
toU.. c r oup .ilbur1~ a Son~t:., ~r­
r.ingerncnL:. , z.nd pvr1or11uncc:. 
.111 firs t r.,.tc. Thi.s gr oup t.s .i 
Wlcnt v.·orth some ttrne .111d .lt-
t cnllon. 
12. Deep J>urplc -- " Purp le 
P..LSs.ige:.". This pa.rl<.J~c ~two­
thlrds cl the firs t three Purple 
.1llJ.u11:.s before ltl.•l E\'.11~ ..,.;i.S 
rept..ced .l~ 11!.s•l ,. IC.lh!it bJ Uri 
Gt l 11J 11 (now "'-lll• C .sJJt.l In 
Ilo)'<md). b1dud1..o<l here .. rt· U10 
Purp.." ' only two re .. 1 hlts, 
11 Kontuc~y Wom • .1.n" .i1itl 111lu.sh" 
an•t ~utl1 .~cm .... J.!'.i •1U~y Jf"-'" , 
\ Mc!l he hove or n<A. J~l nuy 
lx.• the be5 t vers1CJ11 o! thl~ well-
wvn1 sun~ . 
This }'C.a r <4 Our l.ord ls the 
)'CJ.r of the compendlum .&!bum, 
wHl1 10 Jtot Hocks" .and " IHstory 
t Lrtc Cbpt<m", .. nd 1 1Wetrd 
:>ttme:. 111 .. -.tde tfu.! GoM ~1111c", 
.U\ I now this jlbu111, wl:lch could 
bo r;ited Hie fourth be!tt •ll)\.1111 
d the )'l!t1.r t cl.11.J thu U1rec 
Ju..,t me•1tlo11t .. '<.I , I <.It.:. o! cxc-olle11t 
heavy mustc and !Llshy ori:iln 
by ooe cl lhe best. 
13. Coodthundcr - - 1
1G ood-
thundcr11 . A vory fl.:Lshy, pohshcd 
groop whose music ls rtlflneda.nd 
Wt movtns, .ilthough not hcJ.\'Y 
tn the general s ense at the word 
(chOCt;c your own dc!tnltlon). One 
ct the best nov. groups u!the }'i,!.J,r. 
M. F'ot;:lut -- ••Fo.:h .. 1.t". TI1rcc-
tourths ut t11~ band ls 'ho ultl 
s..i.vuy Dr<>'Nn Blues flJ.nd, .1.ncl 
the}" boot,."le tu.rd ~n·I well ln 
thiS hu..i.vv hlull.lt .dbum. 
l:i. "!\ u~·.:o t:;: Orlt,1rul .\rtl-
!acts tit the First P.,ychcdellc 
Lra· I !)6~ -G8." The title I.:) .1 JOke 
:;lnr-c ttu...s .llt1um tnclutl~ bUCh 
thin.::" ~ "D1rt>· W.lter11 b}· the 
St.a.ndolb .rnd "Llar, UJ.r
11 O)" 
the Ca.blJv."l}'l:I , which 111 uo \lo.1)" 
can be cbssl!1cd ;i.s ps:yct.cdellca 
Tht: whole J.ll •um I~ .lTwnll :.lx 
really wurthwlulc tune:,. ~o ll 
you re.i.11) like l"w1lr. lt(JCk, whlch 
v.-ould <"Llsslf)' most ut the cuts 
much hotter thJ.n p:;)':.Cl1cdclic, 
tills JlbUm c..tn 00 l.11!.l\U:hl at ywr 
!r1011d l y, mu~h1 rl1 oud re,·•1n.I 
:.tore. Uht1rwl::ie ••• 
The sisters of 
U you yoa.rn to expand your 
rocord coUcdloo, and do11't have 
a lot ol coin, check out the 
•'ba.r c:aln-!Jln" al yoor ncii;hbor-
hocd discount :,lore, carry- out 
or record sh0p. 
Tho rcC"ords a r ogcncral1ytho.sc 
which have oxhaustcdan tm-
mcdbtc market, but arc usw.lly 
c4 excellent qu::tlll)'Jntltheprtcos 
('14~ lo S2. 99) arc<Jollnltclywllh-
in your price nntc. 
Whi te SC.l rchln& your local 
tx..rp.ln-bln, you•ll find V1 occa-
:;lona.l wlnnor(" Let lt Oo tor 
$1.00), .1 n ock ot some ot the 
cro:i tcs t losers 11 all tlmo 
( 'f'Tv.·1st\Pa r ty wlth Herbie 
Walls" ). perhaps J. collectors 
item ( '•Kick Out the Jan\S" by 
t he .:\tC~ !or $?.,!>) or nta>"be 
somot h.ln1:: c:J sonttmcnU.1 \'J.lue. 
l'hcrc )u._, also t>w11 a rccc11t 
rc\•1\·J.I ot bootl c,· records; not 
the Hubbcr-Dubbt:r uu\•cr ttnn 
ST EH EO l>ISl'I. \ Y 
Collese Students age 18 or 
O\'er e..am $3.!iG an hour, P\111 
or J>;lrt urne. <.:.1.ll Mr l}J.\ ii.I. 
11-5 pm, Mon t hnt Thurt. ;it 
2 1H - 270 1 
ALPHA XI DELTA 
· 11 Ever Dc11 types whi ch 
tQd .1 great dca.1 of !lrulyU<" and 
colloctor1s value, bvt llle&al re-
productions o! current a lbums. 
Soun~ rcprodUcUon ls no! always 
lhc bcsl bul the prtces are about 
haU that ot the original. 
The artist~ rocelvo no roy.1.l -
lles tor these counterfeits, so 
l! )"OU have a crush cm Hod 
Stewart or somothlnc you might 
consider the purchase ol thooe 
W1cth.1~1. 
~lcCrory1s in Fairborn lo.s a 
Ulr bin with :in abundJ.ncc ol 
~kXO"Nn Records with prices 
slarttns at 44~. Also scout out 
:iny o! the f\.-~Urts or Gold 
Clrclcs for L l's and 8-lrack 
bpes. 
The Forest Rcx:ord Shop has a 
bin o! sllchtlr usod promOUoru.I 
types, 
Solt ls Indeed posslbletoa.ttord 
some ''cry llstc1ul.llc music :1.nd 
o.it Uut same week. 
·------------------------, 
• 1(.f. v,. .,1'1 1 ,,. ., .. ,.,.,· 
'"' uO·~-o ,,...,, T"•f"\ 10"'POU 
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WEDNESDAY - SUNDAY 
ELDERS 
Remember: Sunday Beer Blast 
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Rubbing shoulders with the media superstars 
Isn't that, um, you 
know, over there? 
BY WAYNE WENNING 
I shook hands with Geor ge Mc .. 
Gover n Tuesday, and contr.1.ry 
to what a lot of pooplo might 
th l n k, It dld..D'l wit her l mmo· 
dtatcly and I washed my hand 
a.tterwards w1lhout any soriso ot 
wtplng a.way history 'A'lth a paper 
towel. 
Tho handshako '1r.l.Sn1t much ot 
one; ho tsn•t going to rcmombcr 
II. 
Tom Snyder and l woro standlng 
outstdo c4 a roomwhcrc thoSan.2-
tor wa.s giving interviews to TV 
reportors, trying to snoak pa.st 
J. poUto but llrm securtty man 
who retused ontry to everyone 
except the people trom Ctunnels 
2, 11 and 22 (now thor o•s dls-
crtmlna.Uon). 
We were \l.'alting hocauso wo 
wanted to ask Goor go .l. quostlon, 
.u1y question.. Ono on one. It 
doo.sn•t m;ittc r that ho a lready 
:.t.J.lod his opinions bcto rc on 
O\'erything from acno (dctlmtcly 
ac:itnsl ) t o zoos (th:lt•s llko t ho 
Ill& J.nd apple pie), It's tho prln-
cip.11 al t he thing. Ocstdos, 1l 
would be a hclluv;t. ot a. st..'\lu.c; 
•Ymbol around the olflco. (lloy, 
llJrr)', hear that Oil ta~. That•s 
me .LSk:lng George McGovern a 
qu~Jon.) 
Uut I hld to settle tor a lct\-
ru.ndcd tund shake, whllo he "-":lS 
hurryin' to t t'.e car that would 
Like hlrn back to the pltne. I 
kJ1c•\' t h:at unless he doctdod to 
crawl out ot the window, he was 
i:;olnt: to have to come by mo 
sot11etl111e, but when the big mom-
ent .1rrlved, 1 folded under prcs-
:.ure. 
First d. a ll, when he cime out 
lltt> door It still shocked me. 
There he w:i.s, s tar ot tho even-
LOC news, bumper s tickers, and 
postc rs·-George McCcver n 
.1.00ul live lC<'l away o.nd walking 
t0\lt'3.rds mo. 
So I did tho t<>Glcat t hing; I 
forgot the quostlcx1 which would 
tuve made l.nwrenco Splv.tk at 
0~1cet t he l>ross" pr oud that 
l ""a.S going to ask :1.nd turned 
tan. 
1 mumblod somethlng to him 
along u.. ltncs or how gb d wo 
wero to have him In Dayton and 
stuck out my h.1.nd . lie smUod 
(I halo to say II but I swooocd 
a bit because Just tho dly bo· 
tore 1 tud votod n.bsentco tor 
him) stuck his POW- br.iclet chd 
letl hand In mlne, shook it, and 
V.«lkcd :L"A'a.)'. 
1 SUJ>P(l60 Uut wa.s SUPPoSod to 
bo tho highlight or my <Uy wllh 
Geor ge, but tobcpcrtedlyhooost 
about It and to make U perfectly 
cleir, ll wasn't. Tho btg thrill 
tor me was l>olng able to rulJ 
shouldors with the rncdl:l supcr-
sttrs. You kn°"'·, thmopooplo who 
appear on Wa l ter Cronldto ovory 
n.1t;ht at 6:30 i1Dd tell u.s In 
ponder ous tooos what ,.-ent on ln 
the world tlul d.ly or tho peoplo 
whose byllnos (and Lt they work 
tor wir e sorvlcc.s , no byllno) 
who a lways havo tho hottest s tor y 
<i the clay to wrtte up. 
It was kJnda cool to watch them 
work, :rnd somehow I m:uusod 
to sby pretty much out d. theLr 
way. ln case :iny of you wore 
wonderln' what It '4'as like (,1.nd 
even l! you worwvU., 1' m gon.n:i 
toll you about It. The McGovern 
p:.tncs wore a bout 45 mlnutos 
late In urtvlng at Vandalia and 
when they did, t hoy .i.·ent to :i 
barren, W:ir World u reHc ln.ng· 
er at some godtorsakon corner oi 
the airport. 
While v.•e wer e -.-a_tting ar OWld 
(l use v.·o hero to describe a ll us 
local mcdl:l pooplo), one couldn•t 
help but notice a ll us college 
newspaper jour nal lst.s trying to 
act cool and nnnchaL.rnt waltlnc 
UD Student Government Presen ts 
STEPHEN STILLS-
MANASSAS 
NOV 2 - 8 pm 
at HARA ARENA 
TICKETS : ' 4 and '5 
Tickets also avatlablo from .. u Seu • 
s tores and Jll ke 's Downtown, l>J.)ion. 
tor the plane, when p robably 
mOtSt d. us ,.,•ere thrlllcd to hell 
and bick to bo CO\'Cr lns; somo-
Wn& actiully newsworthy tor .._ 
Chango. 
a.it bctoro :1.ll ol us sb.rtcd 
hypcrvonlllatlng (;i s tr".m gcthing, 
It seemed like tu.it t he Jl<>l)Ul.i.-
tton ol' Yellow Springs lud pr ess 
crcdonthLs), tho big momont ar-
r ived as tile tl rst al three United 
:llr llnes ?2?•s landed. 
On Out tlrst plane " 'oro .ill 
l haso journalists. T hoyromtndad 
ma ol \..~ose comb;it plcturos f1 
lnta.ntry men returning to tho 
front even t hough t hey wor e both 
p hys I ca 11y a.nd monUll)' O)C-
luu..lod a.s thoy staggorod otl t ho 
pbno. 
Coorgc's plane l .1 nc!od :and 
everyone sprang t o Ille. 
Press pc<ipJc can be obnoxtous 
(11 m one ot the most obnoxtoo.s 
people I know), but It's rea lly 
.1 wondnr Uut a ny poliltclan can 
stanO t o have those people l1.rng-
111g arounc.l bocauso t.h.c minute 
the Son.ttor stepped ol! t ho pb nc, 
a.bout two mUUon people with 
~Po r ocordcr s , camenu, lights 
. :md boom mikes pllod up ln a 
SJl,lCO abut two feet Sqll;lrC in 
front ot him. It nude J. coot 
lino s tand look llkc n p rdcn 
IJ<lrly. 
All)'\"o".lY, £ lc.x-;t. 
I w·J.s about as far back ~s I 
couW get a" -' when I turnoi.I 011 
lhc LJ.po recorder , J.11 I tud 
were sounds al people l>urf11"1nt; 
Into It J.nd mutnod cursCta. 
questions (OlCl.mplo: flow Jong 
ha v o you been cove.rlng Mc-
Govern?) and p;iUonUy ttstoncd 
to the br letlnc: 1 G:l\'C him abollt 
0.;&yton In c:ene.ral and Captain 
Huss Cuerl""..1 In Jl,lrtlcub.r as we 
rode downtown. 
At the n l ly ltsctt, not much 
happened but I notlc:OO that tho 
TV people s tood around looking 
borod and TOO lllxtorlsh :1.nd :i 
t cw repor ters just opened their 
note books .md s tood asl~p on 
their feet. Guess t hey heard ttalt 
be.lor e . 
Then wo wore herded bl ck on t ho 
bus .t.n<I I cot J StY..ll b)' a young 
(;UY In :l pl'lld bUlt 1tu11od O il· 
plwtl from lha 11 JJ.tc;ton Globo," 
who softly cur sod l>.lytorl's Wc.l-
lher bocau.sc at Ills slnusos as 
hr ron.SllnUv blow h1s nase . lb.lt 
terrutcd Uut he would tndlg-
1u.nt.1y sneez.o on me (I'm very 
susceptible to ~olds), I shut up 
t ho cnttro .,.,~.1y bJck. 
OU th~ lJu.-;o.s , we were herded 
into the D.ly!(HI Airport lmtwhcrc 
the>' lud .1. tl1lnt: r oom and .1 
sruck: room. Thoonly troublewas 
thC)' hatl both 111 l ho same r oom • 
.;ind us local pr ess people (we 
•·ere lllJcll'd '41th .1. t.rn tag Ln-
s te;id ot the sn.lPl'>" red l.J.CS 
tor the 1ution.:ds) were traJ>ped. 
We were about three miles 3W'l )' 
from our C.• r.s .11MI !>tuck here 
where we coult.ln•t do a thine 
except get 111 the WJ.)' . 
Tint I ccrl.ltnly did. I a lmost 
spill-.>d <'Oft'ce on l-"'ra11k lloynolds 
ol AOC news. took the lut ham 
SJ.rldw1cn oo t he tray :t.way from 
Fr-.. nk Porkins d NBC, and ac-
cldcntly read the load to 2 story 
belnc written by Connie Chung 
d CBS (lt went 0 tn h~ con-
tinuing sc:ir ch to g et • • • ) . 1 
also ov erheard about O\lo.ry 
reporter who hld docJdod to mo 
a story cursing out t he l ong 
dlsbnc.e operators In l:Ayton. Ono 
oven used swear words r tud 
OOH!r hoa r 1 ol before. 
I decided • get out ol the w.a.y 
and went .o tho lobby whero 
t L& lkcd to a ~tcGO\'orn stallor 
from Ml'lsourl (no, ll wun•t Tom 
E...1.glcton) to 1nss the limo. Thon 
I w:111deroo out Into t he 1>:>11. 
Ju.st ;iftcr I blew my blg chance 
t o JSk McGovern a question and 
Cot luck on the bus , 1 s at down 
beside Snyder :ind sl.1.rtodtocUng 
pretty l!ood about boln& only 20 
yea.rs old and .il r CJ.d)• covcr lns; 
:1. J>res ldentb. l C;indtcb.te. lbegan 
to lu\·tldeluslon.s o! ma ldng odltor 
ol the Now York Times lJy 25, 
whC'n I had my ci:o dctlJ.tOO llko 
t he CiooJycar bllmp hll by " 
hJ.ZOOl..."\ bl.isl. 
I s tJ.rtcd biking t Q J. )'OUng 
IOllklni.:- reporter s ttt lnr- hAhlnrl 
us, \li"hO ldt:>cO\•erl'\l ln t he course 
rJ <1ur convers.itl011, \li ... .l!t from 
llw 11.i r\ar tl ('rlmsoo, their 
srt1ool's s tudent paper. It s ocms 
l hl•} · ~·e -bClll out a guy t o cover 
Mc:Gu\'orn A.H over t ho count ry. 
Sulhml)', 1 cot Lu.ck In tho car 
when the Lius s topped. 
OUt Tom Snyder probln h.c .t 
tuture as a ruMlng tu. i:ico 
somehow he ma.rugod to sqmr111 
to tho t r<>l•l and aclua Uy record 
.i tow wonls. 
Fl A: A political film 
Once t ho senator v.,.,s s..t.lcly 
otl tho plane, ever yooo- s prtntod 
tor tho bu.sos, except tor tho TV 
pooplo who got lo rtdo In cars 
.uxJ t.ho cameramen whu wa lkod 
tnckw".tnls In a. c r ouch th.i.t 
socmed 3.nalomlcally lmpos.si -
blo, tllmln~ Gcorl?e a.s ho wont 
to hls car . 
Hero .tgaln, 1 lost s l 11rc when 
I !111.11ly Col Oil tho bus , mn<l ol 
tho seats were t111cd A.Ix.I thoso 
trot weren't wer e mostly be-
side n-porters who r av c out 
looks th...1.t would have troz.cn 
::i ctar elng rhJnocer ou.s In his 
t r..acks . 
nut I got luck)' .ind round a seat 
noxt t o a r eporter named Hou 
n ascns tctn, who wr ltos tor the 
0 Vllb.ge Voice" out ol ~·aw York. 
fie put up wl~h mostotmyulnlnc 
T111;: s Eco:rn SIIELF 
2020 E 3rd SI 
Thrltt s tore sponsored by 
Resident Homo Assn t or the 
mcnbll)' reta..rdod. 
SJ>ecbl this week: 
Wornon•s dr essos 1/2 price 
ono wedding gO'Nn &. ill\ Items 
DY PA M AND ~UCllA J:::L 
llOS~NTIIA I.. 
Alter 1ut1vo Fm.turos Scrvlco 
F'lrst they dra.tt your ass/ a nd 
unllorm your .lSS 
then they drill your us/ you 
kno\li' thoy t r.t ln >'our ass 
then they kick your .lSS/ ,:Ulc..I 
eve11 bre.Ll. your .t.SS 
.mt.I thcu l hoy shlfJ }'OUr .J.Ss/ 
so the}' CJn shoet yoor .i.ss 
.ind nuybo kill your ass/ well 
they cin kls~ our :.usl 
Titc lyrics ~ t ho n~t sonc tn 
FT.\ convey much o! the spirit 
d tho revuc--IJrwd, rJ.unchy, un-
sq>hl.\tlc..tl oc.l, oxubcrant. J::veu 
the tran.sltlon from 0 y0tir11 to 
0 0\ir" tn t ho 4..,t Uno ls ju.stlflccl 
b)' the rcnrtug .1.1>pr ov:il ot U10 
Cl•s wa.tctUnc the rovuc--and 
nulc com1>1.llnts .1bout lhc b.ck 
cl saphbtteitlon quite beside tho 
potnt . 
The soMlors .1ru not simply 
.iptJl.J.udln• .t troupe ti t r.lYCllnc 
ontert.i.mors. Thoy arc respond-
ing to lhc1r own tocllncs and cx-
pcril!ncc. It t.s , J..ftcr a.11, tholr 
.I.SS tlut'S OH tho Uno. 
ABORTION 
INFORMATION 
PREGNANCf TEST AVAILABLE 
An Abortion con be orronged 
within 24 hours 
You can return home 
the ; ome doy you leove . 
CALL COLLECT: 
215 - 735-8100 
OPEN 1 DAYS A WElK A Non-P,0111 Or~on11 011on 2 4 HOURS 
° FT A" once s tood fur " Fun, 
Tr.l\'Ol a.nd Adventure·" Otl .i r my 
rLocrutllng pust.en; , lnevlbblybc-
c11no 0 F'uck the Army" In tho 
minds d Gls, and tlruUy, JS Gl'J 
lJcia'1 to organJze, bOQmo 11f"rco 
the Army." The phl".&So wu 
.1.1lopt.OO by.i troupctnc ludlnsJ.ino 
Fooc:ll .111t.I Donald SuthorlanCJ t o r 
the .tnlt-w.1.r rovuo they brought 
to trootlS s l.i.tlouccl J.lo11g tho 
l'Jc l!ic mm (the network ol mll· 
ltl ry st...adnr- J. rC'a.s runnlrn: from 
1LlwA.tl to Okin.iw:i. .) 
Tho 1110\'le ls J. r ecord d. t heir 
tour, comblnrni; scgmonLS ot the 
:;how, r.1ps with soldiers, J.nd 
\'ltJWS al Ute etfects at the mlll-
Ury presence on tho indigenous 
cultures. 
On tho t.i.ce ot It, tho format 
docs not c-rcatly dltfo.r trom that 
d uWoods t o ck," 1•Glmmt o 
Shelter" or other recent d ocu-
menl.lrles ot s ta ged perfor m · 
a.nee:; . Thos e ttlms , however, 
were dependent tor thelr succoss 
oo doveloplng a rnyst lquo .iround 
tllO onnt, the sense at s omething 
su ..:ompclllug that you would J>ay 
to sec tl reproduced In any t orm. 
Stmll.lrly , tho purposo ot the 
shuw w-u not to edUClt o or prop· 
J ~ndll.C t he Cls. lt.s purpose 
w·.1'i to support ors;a..nJz.lng tlut 
w.LS :ll rwl..ly undon."J.y, .1.hd to 
r Ct!hlorco the .iwarcnO S!> nut 
soldlors wore beg1nntns: t u de-
velop. And ll the shO\olo' .tttomptl"tl 
(ContlnuOll on page 7) 
OWN A V.W.? 
lndependenf Volktwoge n 
'O•h ond l epo" .--
Fairborn Service 
~ 19 W Ooyton Or. o t 2nd 
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Women employees at Columbia file suits 
Now York (C~")--Fomalc em-
ployees ::at Columbia. UnJvcrslly 
tnve tllod throesoparato Fodcr;ll 
law suits char glng that tho uni-
versity's empl oyment pol I c L c s 
dlscrtmtnato ag;ilnst women. 
nie suits arc bcln & tllcd Ly 
b.culty and admtnlslratton women 
and 30 ma.Ids , who wore rehired 
tollowtng eight months al protest 
and ncgot lallon ~or being 
lhroatoncd wlth dlsm!..sS31 b.st 
Janua..ry. 
A group of sccrctarlos w1ll llc-
ctdo In the near future to either 
tile s uit or to witonlM, 
Tho ma Ids will sue t or two 
year s of txtck pay c l.al ming that 
t hey havo r ccotvcd l <W.'C:'.sa larlos 
than mem ompJoyod 1:1 s tmlll:lr 
pct;ltlon.s . 
They arc .tlsosuturtordi.magcs 
rosul tlng trom 11olght month.~ 
c1 not knowing from ono wook t o 
another whethe r lhoy Ind tholr 
Jobs." 
Tho m.alds also object to the job 
category system through which 
U1cy wue r ehired. 
Job lltlCIS tor maldsa.ndjanltors 
wor e cha nged t o " luuvy- a.n<! 
li g ht - duty main t enanc e 
workers." However, tho womon 
cb.tm tint the Job descriptions 
are tho same a.s befor e. 
A lthough tho women are pcr-
tonnlng tho same duUos as the 
mun, the men a ro ln 3 better 
po.ylng Joi.> class Uicallm . 
Tho univers ity has st..1.lOO Utal, 
..\S .\ r e.suit ot t ho now cb..ssl!t-
eallon, U1oro Ls no sex bias on 
malntc1uncc JobS. 
The .ittorneys t or the 11ulds 
must wait tor a 0 rlght t o suo" 
l otter Crom the govo r nmo nt 
l>Cforn thoy can proceed w1U1 U10 
sutt. 
The letter ls noodod because 
tho Equal Employment Oppor-
hmlty Cincinnati (EEOC), a Cod-
orul a gency, has decided not to 
tile sull on behalf of the plaln .. 
Wis. 
Tho other two sults doo.l with 
hiring and ttMng practtco.s and 
wtth cqu.d pay for women. 
All throe suits are belng tllod 
wKJar Title Sovon at t ho Cl\•ll 
Rlehts Act o! 19&4. 
lndlvWua!s aro ;i.llowod lo lllo 
anll-dlscrlmlna_Uon sulls under 
Uiat Ullo, according to t he E'.qUJ. l 
Employment Act ot 1972. 
At llX&.St six women aro tlll.n& 
the faculty sult , but t he com-
Hotel bus com,es to WSU 
;.. company outs ide OS .\!unlch 
to:; building unconvenUon..1.1 hotels 
Uu.t help to cllmhutc soma o! 
the dl!:ticulttos lnvolvod In tour .. 
111c lhc contincut . The solution 
t o the problom ts a. cornbl1utlon 
hotel J.llcl bu.s . 
The l"nlterstty Center lkxlrd Ls 
pro\·ldlng an OflJ>urlunlty to vl cw 
tho hus t«la)' 111 front or the 
Untvc rs ll)' Center . 
Hlch3rd K;un\117_..,ky, the llc-
stgnor, s l1. rtcd with .i. con\'eu-
tioml t ~ ton l r :tc..1.or t r.11ler . llo 
alli.ll.J woo:I ;unclllnr,, put t11 39 
triple decker bc<ls dt\•lde<I l11to 
stx .111d nine 1>cr sou comrurt-
mcnts, cut out a wl n<.low for ~ch 
b,'\Ul.Sl tn t he hotel, .idJcd a. shO'.l.'-
er (complete with h<A w.ltCr) .rnd 
two lavatories In t he rear , .toe.I 
prcstOlti .t hotel/bus. 
The bus ls m.tde tor s locpt:ic, 
not s i ght-seeing. Therefor e t he 
group switches to .l rc1;,,"ULI. r tms 
durmi;: the da.)' which ls ~1ulpped 
tor the tJ.sk with J.11 oI t ho l uxur-
i es a. person could ·want, such .i.s 
alr condttlontns. rocUn111s se;,.~ 
a. guide, a.nd someone tn scr v« 
moo.ls and soiacks. 
A lraHer serves as :\ kitchen 
and ls hauled -i l ongwiththc!;T"OUJ) 
b)' one of the bussC's. Mc.als a.ro 
s nod outth)('lrs, with .tn J.Wnin& 
pr ovided in c...se <J rJ.in. 
T Ii e hotel/bus opcr-.itlon lru. 
been C!\1Xlndod t ..i lnclu~lu th1,,. 
,\moriCJ.11 11u. rkct, The price for 
t he t our , which :nclutlcs lJ c d, 
meal'> , sn..1.cks, and to.i , ltis oec11 
set at $ 15 ~l lb.)'. Ai r faros 
wtl~ v.1.ry depcndln~ on dist.J.nce, 
Hool.- 1•.d1il1it 
' i11 /if11'(tr\" 
A :>pecw.l cxhib tllou al Oook.s, 
authored, odltcd,, or transl.J.tod 
by mombors ot t he Wright Stato 
fo"'a (..uily, will be uz1 llbpl.i,y ln 
t ho Umvors lty Library trom Oc-
tober 27 - 1'ovemhor l7. 
This colloctlon will f&J.tur e ap-
pr ox.l nutely 100 works by 50 
faculty members. At the s a me 
Umo, tho bookstore will make 
many of. t.he wor~ a.vallable tor 
salt:. 
The dl.spl.t.y w..,s oq;anli.ed by 
M.~ Krantz <1 tho Ubrary Sla!l 
to acqw.lut theWrlghl StateCom-
munlt y wllh the :.i.c:idom1c con-
tnbutlons and J.ccompllshment.s 
on t ho put ol A b.rce number 
4."i Wright Suto b.culty members. 
Althout;h :nany WSU professors 
have published arllclos, duo t o 
LI.ck <1 sp;ice, artlcles wero not 
lnch:dud in this display. 
season, .tnd lcn1:o1.ho!sLtyabrood. 
FU'ty t our tours ot 15 t o 22 d:lys 
ooch .t r c !Jcl.ng ottor c-c.1, from slx 
i::uroi:>00.n clllos of Ct>lo, Lonc.lon, 
~hdrid, Alll!>ler ll.1.m, .tnd Munich. 
Accordln~ to Fr ed ~la ye r, J. 
Fr ench tx.irn oxC!cutl\'e who came 
to tht! Unltt.<I Slitc.:o eight yc3.rs 
.1go to hc..t.d U1e A 111erlcan br.:111ch 
ti. J;:qirlnfflr, .,11 lntcr1ullon.:i.l 
lour opcr.i1vr, b lock..'> uf .se-.1.L't 
luve heen rC!>Cr\'od Oil P·.111 Amer-
i can World Atnva)'S, "'·~ h f11•...is 
to a ll six cltlcs, and Ls a part-
ner with Expnntcr In promot-
ing tile Ventur . 
The agenc)' las llld out ttlncr-
.1rlos for rucll of t he cities, 
Ool thure ls notldng t o keep the 
t our gr oup from devlslni; its own 
r cx1tc, as l one .ls the c..r.1\•.tn tS 
00.ch .it the s tart Inc; 1>olm ln time 
tor tllc next .:roup to le.we. 
:\lore det..alb r egardln& the bus 
wlll he .tva.ll.lblc from lite tour 
Ctihll• 1t1cturcr .it the ctLspl.ly. 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
- t••• rso11 n I 
To Chuck, Pres, Jeff ..1nd 
Paul--WEl.J.. SAIU. 
Sclbctt.1 
ConbT.1tulatlons, Co l ette 
and Brcut, 
P.1111 U ..tlld Pam K 
- \\'a11Ct•d 
W3l'tt c d work s tud)' 
s tutfuut for oftlco 
work 10-1 5 hou rs a week. 
Cill 1\nne Oululskt ext 
27G, Photographic .ind Art 
Ser vice. 
Att r active dancers work 
In Dnyton1 s most cxclHnc 
nl~ht clul>. No exportence 
ncccssar)·. Full and part-
tlrnu pos ttlons a\'a.tlable. 
$1~0 WCCkl)'. Call 228-88CO 
tor appolnt mont . 
llt.J.P WJ.nted: Pree room 
a11d boord !or J. student ln 
return tor 00.h)•slttt.nc. Own 
·00111, T\', tolephono, and 
prlv..1to bath. :\Just h:l\'C car 
a..nd rc!crcmces. Call 434-
5979. 
W,\ !\"T A l'A IlT-TI :\IE 
~ION~\' MAKLNG UUSl -
:>:ESS? Ll~UTSD DU.olll-
DUTOl"?SJllPS ~w.1IL1.blo to 
sell the unique new Dc.sert 
P::i. k. A slx-PJ.k conblncr 
tlut ke<!pS beer or pop cold 
tor 12 hours (WITHOUT 
ICC.") Eani $$$. Por dc-
b.tl.s, sec lJ11liJ. in ftn.an-
clal Aid oUtco or write 
PO UOx 283, l>J.ytOn, 0 1 
45420. 
- l ·'o r Salt• -
Tickets :l\'a.lla.blc tor OOU-
:\1l1111c..-.ol.t J.nd OSU-~Uchi­
b.111 COQthall ~mes. Call 
879-1897, woc kc nt.ls or 
evenings .l.ftcr s l x . 
FOH SALE: A Friend, a n 
Epiphone Ju m \Jo s t eel 
st rt n c. Adjustabl e neck, 
b r 1 ll & e, and neck pitch; 
bc:rntltu1 sott actlon ard 
tone. Ma.hoga ny body \I/It h 
very Clne grained spruce 
top. Call JOIUl at 878-2235. 
aaaa 
850 SPIDER (_f!i;) - 82\ . ·~"' """ •' .... -· '" -· ~S..>c II and lho olhor Plat models at " I 
your nearby Flat dealer- ._ ... 
ctEARalltt· s 2 2 9 5 
SPECIAL 
Tho Flat 850 Spider 'ol.V.S vot 
L E W IS 
·•Car and Driver's" 
" !Jost GT co.r under $3,000 
AUTO SALES 
Anyooe who lus questions about 4640 linc!en A ve. a l Spinning 253-8816 
l he dlspb y shouldcootact Krantz, ----.----------,-------....,,...~ 
ext. 732. 
phinants tu.ve not yet been an-
nouncod. 
~boy women aro alratd that 
the>· wilt Jose their jobs U U1oy 
'>Ceomo Involved ln a. Jogal suit 
1plnst tho wllvorslty. 
TI1oretoro, t hoy hope to soloct 
a. woman no longer lnvotvcd wlth 
tho unlvcrslty, or whose position 
lS alr eady well known. 
Five or slx adrntnistl"'.lllon wo-
men arc tlllng claims wtth tho 
EEOC, which C.111 then dctormlnc 
whethe r t o tllo sull Oil tho wo-
men's behalf. 
Tho socrobrtos, who are sUU 
uncertain about their Plans, aro 
lrrltalod al not being classlllod 
a.s protosslonal.s :l.l1d arc not 
ploa.sed with U\O untvcrslty•s new 
Job education system. 
Tho system, modellocl alter tho 
F'odern l gov ern mont •s grad-
ing system, wa.s adopted by the 
unl\•c r .slty t o r sateguardlng 
ag:i.tnst dlscrlmlnatlon on cam-
us, and was accepted by tho Do-
JXlrtmont of Health, Educatlon 
and Wel.t.J.rc oarUer this ytklr. 
Ministry holds rap 
Dl.sUnct from t he Campus ~Un­
lstry Outtdlng ls a campus Pro-
testant ministry• headod by tho 
n.ov Richard Lcldber g, 
11l operate Uu-ough me and not 
through any otftco"; Lcldbcr g 
says. 
The purpooo of the Protesl'lnt 
Ca mpus ~ttntstry ls '•counsou nc, 
r eligious dlscu.sslcx1, enablin g 
persons to organize around stg-
nl!lcant Issues , seeking to r c b.tc 
the concerns ::t.nd Ide.as ol tho 
llnl\'crsity tu the Chur ch." 
Lcldbcrg hold:, rcgula.r •rap 
ses:,101\.51 oPCn t o cvcryooc. The 
fir.st t.:i.11 rap ~csston drult wlU1 
'Comm u n .1 l .1nd Col 1 cct l v o 
Living ' .llld w.i.s held 011 Oct 
18. 
Upcoming rap scssluns will deal 
with 'Ga>· Lt be ra. t I cu .llld Wo-
111cn•s Liberation' - a comp,nt-
son .i1KI coutr.lsl In phllosoPmr, 
•:rub, etc, of both movements 
(Xo..- 1) :11KJ ' f::SP .i.nd Psychic 
\w-.i rcncss' - a i;:cuora l dis-
cussion ou occult scienco.s. 
lloth sessions will be heid In 
the Hcsltlcnce Hall. 
Lch!ber g alsow·.indcrs the ha lls, 
sits ln U1c ca.fetcrla ind con-
ducts tnforrna l dlscu.<io:;loo on 
campus, 
Lcldbcrg ms an office at ·MS 
Forost 1\ ' 'e in Dayton nnd hb 
phone number Ls 223-G:,G~. 
Leldbcrg Cl.II also W contacted 
by lo.ivlnc a m~saG'e tn the 
doa.n ot Student's ottlcc. 
."ic11l11t11r<'s or . . • '! 
The tu·o Urge meL'\l sculpturos 
outstrJc Allyn IL\11 werel>.,thdone 
by Hobert Slbbbon, Instructor 
d scu l11ture In the Flue .\rts 
Dept , 
SlbLisun says tho sculpture 
m front of 1\ lly11 IL.di sets .1 , 
uc om 1111..111 .rnd ~Lttlc squ.i rc 
apl11.<>t ctuottc spike Corms". 
This sets up .1. physically urup-
pr w.<'h.tlJle sn.1.cc. 
Tho .sculpture on the !>Ide o! 
Allyn H..111 ts :i. molil i;r ld seulp-
u ire tlul b meant to be vlowcc.l 
from many a.nglo.-. .c. tho Interior 
planes move .l~ the onl ook(lr 
moves around the constnacuon. 
These .lre on dl:,plJ.y tor t he 
benefit of the university corn· 
munlt)' so look, sense .rnd enjoy 
them while they 3ro on dlsplly. 
I MONTH LEASE 
(Two Locations) 
Apartments and Townhouses 
1, 2 and 3 Bedrooms furnished · Unlurnished 
118 Old Yellow Springs Rd 
f'alrborn 
878-3973 
4996 Woodman Park Dr 
Daytoo 
254- 6122 
Ottices ~n Mon-Fri 9 am-8 pm 
Sat 9 am-8 pm Sun 1 pm-6 pm 
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Forensics grows fast 
Tho Far onsl c a r ro ofthcSpecch 
department ls one of the fastest 
grow in g on ca1np1LS. With Dr 
£.J. k I ns suporvtslng lndlvldw.1 
events and a new f.tcully mcm\Jcr, 
\lr Folly , as dcba.tcccx.tch, 1xirtl-
c1patton ls growlnt; i-.ip1dly. 
Forcnstcs ls tnlorcolloi;lato 
spooch compellllon with man)' 
ca ta gorlos, Tournrtmcnls: are 
hold a ll over tho United St.ates 
with oo.ch Sb.to h.'.1.\'inc a cham-
pion.ship a long with a Na.tlorul 
Compotttt on. Students enter 
arc-as such as dob3.tc, humor ous 
spcakJng, poetry rc.l<Hng, pr ose 
reading, porsl.13.Sivo s~ch, ox-
rfl or/.- on 
en viro11mP11I 
this su111111er 
Students al Wright State, os-
peclaUy those maJorlng lnphyst-
cal sclencos, can now put thelr 
skills to practlcal us-0 through 
the Student Orlgirotod Studios 
program. 
The progiam Ls funded by the 
Natl00.'.11 Science FoundaUon, and 
grnnts are glven to groups ot 
s tudents whose prq>053:1sa.roac -
cepted on environmentally re-
lated issues. 
There Is now an net Ive group 
.1l WSU working on the topic at 
water COl\Sumplion ::imJ w3stc in 
the D:.tyton area. ThtJre a ro open-
ings available tn the croup tor 
lntcre.sted people. 
Students worklnc on the pro-
gram wlll received a weekly 
salary of $80, p lus expenses, 
for a period o! 10 to 12 weeks 
during the summer quarter. 
For more intorrnat lon contact 
Or Watk-11\S at ·134-A Fawcett~ 
tcmporanoous speech, a!tor dln-
nor spc.iklnG, dranullc reading 
pllLS nuny other c.il.lcortos. 
With Wr\cht SUte1s now loom, 
we aro dl\XloU.."- tC1 tu.vc as nuny 
people p.uilcipato as possible, 
tho ch.'lnco ts q>en to .ulyono whc 
wlshcs to try • . \nyone lntercstod 
should come t o the moottng:s 
M.on<b.y, .it three, in 365 Ally1 
llatl. 
Somo tournaments in tho nc:u 
ruturo arc licldleburg, OctoboJ 
28, Ohio Unh•orsil)' r->ov 3-4, anc 
Western Kentucky Nov I0-1 t 
Yoo do not lu.ve to be In speecl 
to partlctp;ite. 
Tho Forensic c lub ls alsospon· 
soring'" lnv.utlon:il dinner ()c. 
tobcr 26, Thursd.J.y a l 6 pm. Al 
thls Umo the school will bE 
tnstatlod as thcOhloSlgmaChap· 
tcr o! tho Phi Co.1>txt Delta Na· 
Uonal Honorary For ensic Fra-
ternity. Dr Jim Grissinger, the 
Natlon.'ll Vice President wlllpcr-
rorm the ritual. 
Sociology has 
meeting party 
The n rst moetlng-party r:J. the 
sociology, :inthropology, :ind so-
c.bJ work c lub wUI be held at Dr 
Joanne BallantinO's home, 841 
Wil!rcd, Dayton, on Frldty, Oct 
27 at 8:30 pm, 
Maps will be available in ·175 
F Allyn. 
T hls combln:illon meeting a.nd 
party ls not only open to a ll 
sociology, anthropology and so-
c.laJ work :najors , but to other 
lntcrostod students as well. 
l! you were W\3.blc to attend 
any meetings last year, plea.so 
come and help your department 
prepare ror the Mure. 
It's D\'OB, by the \.\'3.Y. 
Do Your Open Bowling At 
BEAVER-VU BOWL 
1238 North Fairfield Rd. 
426-3299 
8 pm - 1 am 
Friday Oct 27 
Spooky movies• pumpkin 
pie eating contest • apple bobbing 
prizes for best costumes 
GUARDIAN Page 1 
McGOVERN PEOPLE are sllU trylni;- to get voles f or George. They•re a lso sponsoring a 
''f\m ral.slng0 d.:tncc Frtday trom 9-1 in t he Center ca.rcterla. Photo by H:i:zel PJ.llloo 
Violinist plays Saturday 
lbOOol's Passacacll . .1 1 UrahntS' 
Sona t3. in D minor , Ibrtok•s 
mups:cxly No I and Sara..sa.te•s 
Na\':irr--.t. 
A ll those Interested ln working 
~c:itnst tho lncomo b.x repeal 
I.should contact tho Dean ct Stu-
idonts r:J.~co. 
Volw1tccrs :ire nc-cded uq;enll~ 
an<! thoy can put yoo to good use 
Save the lncomc bx.. 
Violinist Almita- Vamoo wlll 
perform at Wright St.ate Untvc.r-
stty on saturd.1.y, Oct 28, as pa_rt 
ot the WSU Artist and Locturo 
Ser les . 
V a mos, an accomp l ished grad-
mtc or the Julllbrd School at 
Music ~·hore s t10 studied under 
~Uscio. Mlsch:'l.kotf and Louis 
Pcrstngor , will (:tvo a public 
recital at 8 pm ln Oe Im a 11 
'·ldllvrium on the campus. 
PTA film (con t from p6) 
.:ihe will be J.cromp,.rntecl l>Y b'UCSt 
lol..sts De:itrlce llym:1.11-Allon 
on the plano and Roland Vamos 
oo the vtolln and viola. 
lier program tor the cvenlngwlll 
nm the musical gamut tu tono 
and mood fr o m Eland e l to 
S :iro. s at c . The selectlor\S aro 
t-o brlns tos;cthcr t he dtsa.Uwtoo 
In tho military, the movlc tried 
to brine- tho boys home (atone 
with WACS :ind wivcs)-·.it loo.st 
t o orinct home their !J.ces .11MI 
t hclr J.11C"TY, disilluslouodvolccs. 
For the subject or the 11,ovie 
i.s not the revue J.l ..1.ll; It is U10 
rc\•ue•s audl<mce: the s 1:1 oot h 
mid-western r.ices behind PJ.in-
tull)' new must..•cht:!S, the Bbcll. 
Gl:-.i who domon.stra.tc their 
brother hood wllh .:i.crolxtt1c.11ly 
lntrictte soul tuudsh.tkcs, tho 
WACs who h,1\'C Just IB.1rned from 
th0>r superiors that their major 
nullt..t.ry duty ls to "sorllcc" 
t he male .1rm) . 
FTA Is cert.l.lnlt not t ho 
Pollttcal mo\•le or our dreams. 
It ls unllkoly to ctuni;-e, much 
loss rcvolutiontzc, anyboc:ly's way 
ot looking J.l the wor ld. It ls 
moro ltko .i roPort, byUletroupe, 
cJ. their at t emp t to put good 
pollllcs tnto .ichoo, with a ll tho 
contusloi\S, strugglo.s and tuck-
ups tha.l J.Ccomp.;rny such an .:1.t -
t cmJJl , We wouldn' t h:n•e missed 
1t tor the world. 
McGovern 111 Dayton 1,.,,,,1 .r,.,.,,, ,,., , 
Said ~tcGovern, ' 1Wc need d 
lmdorshlp that rocognlzcs there 
arc some things ln J>Ollllcs tlut 
:ire even more impo.rtanl th::rn 
saving lace or wllmlng a vlctory 
and one Q/ those things ls hu111.1.11 
IU'o and another thln.~ Ls respect 
tor U10 lrull1. " 
lfe conlmuOO, 11\Ve neod a le..1.d-
er~hlp Ut.ll listen.-. to the people 
tustoo.d at wir etapping their tele-
phones. " 
Without coin& lnto h.1.s prop-06.ils 
tor bX reform, McGovern said, 
1•Thcre1s somothJng tunclarucn-
.. 
Lllly Y.TOllC' wlth d L.i.x S)'Sl cm 
ttnt f)Crtlllts .1 corporJte 1?Xecu-
uve to deduct hi.s $:?0 nurt111t 
lunc heon .incl you c.ul'l deduct 
tho prlcc <1 i l>Olot,:.1us.indwkl1.11 
I le repca.tcd tus stand Oii Nixon's 
V."J.Ge .rnd price cootrols, :.J.}" -
lni; ttnt the Nixon u.dmlmslr.i~ 
Uor1 .tllo'ol.'1..-<l pnc<ls l o co up 
while kecplnt; w.icos dcrvm. 
lie said, 11We mu.')t cut th<: 
wa..sl o .c.nd fat In our mllll.try 
budget il _ml l>ulld up Arnurtca, 1 ' 
Ft1u.lly he st.:ltod, ' 'Tills elec-
tion Is not JU.-.t .a 1.:outest between 
Beverage Doek 
BEER, WINE, and PARTY SUPPLIES 
Open 8 am lo 11 pm 7 days a week 
868 Kauffman Ave 878-6:12-1 
voorc-c ;\fcGovcrn .:t.nd ntclurd 
~lxon, Hoth of u.s wlll s~1ll be 
.irouud no nu.tter wtut lup~1\S 
on No\ , 7. 
111).Jt lt'!; J. !wul.i.mcnwl struc-
glu betwc.oen lhc d\lccnt , ordl!ury 
peq>lc o! this coont ry J.nd tho 
sellbh shun-slg:hte..I ~pocbl In-
terests o! th Ls c0W1t r)', It'~ a 
~cmU?::;t between f>CQJ>l'-1 who W.1nt 
J>C..1.Ct.1 .&.nd tho w.arm.\l..ers who 
wll1 11ot .J.Jnut Uut they IU\'O been 
wrong in thls trl.&tc conflict. 
1•1 think the ~merlc..ln people 
will 00 wltl, us lhls :-;o\ . 7," 
obser\'ed McGover n, " be<:J.usc 
we•ro with lhoAmcrlcanpeople." 
After h1s speech, ~lcCovorn in-
tr oduce cl V.1 Jcrie Krlshner, 
whose husb:J.nd tus been .i POW 
stnco :'\ovombcr o! 1967. 
She Said that whfrn !'\l•on look 
ottice In 1968, her husband had 
.1.trw.dy been a POW ono year. 
one•s already Ind tour moro 
years ,,. she tow th(I cr O'\.\"d. 
~tcGovern also lntroducod Ester 
Peterson, a t op ad\'isOr on con-
sumer J.f!alrs during Lyndon 
John.sm's term a.s Presldent.. 
0.:t.yton t.byor JJ. mes II ~tcc.ee 
prcsentOO Sen.:itor McGovern '>'1th 
.1. key to the city. 
SJ)Cl.klng briefly on thcpbtlo1·m 
besides t ho .SCJUtor wore Demo-
-.;."':lllc Count y Ch3.lrnun P..iul 
Tipps a.nd Sb.te Roprescnl.ltlvo 
CJ ~lcLln. 
Scmtor ~tcGovern w·J.S CTCctcd 
by a snull welcoming con11n1t-
tec J.t the old enlf'J.ncc t o D.lyton 
Munlctpa.l 11lrpo1t J.ndstOf)J>c.--d tor 
exclusive TV Interviews a t the 
I>.iyton Airport lnn betoro bo"...nJ-
inK" the pb.ne ttµt took hi111 lo 
• ~Ul,.4.Ukoc', WisCC11Sln. • 0 
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Casey at f he kick 
BY ANTHONY PENNINGTON 
Sports Editor 
It dtdn•t 1- 'ood tor the WrlghtvWe Raiders llut day, 
They wero dO"A't'I t·wo to nothing wtlh mly one quarter to pby, 
SVon and .Jaso tud somo very cl01Se shots ln a. row, 
But oath ot them had boen too high or too low. 
They had lost their last two g;imes the week before, 
And H l ooked llko tho same w.t.s In s tor e. 
Miami an<I Cleve land Ind all lud thei r turn, 
And Ccdan •llle ""'a.S dealing WrlghtvtUc the same old Wm. 
Bollluck and Mc~lllb.n wer e r oally pourlng It on, 
,\ntf C' en :'\tcDon.a ld•s Sj\'OS were Ion(; tar son,.. 
But the loam was hJ?htlnc br.iH:I;-, .toe.I so, 
Ttie c ro·u' su11 cJ.ccred then• on for v..1t1 couM J..ncr.i.<, 
The pme could Mlll be SJ.Vcd rr om the J ... ckcts, Yl'!t, 
1 C:.uso mti;hty Ca.sey Vutcktoot cwl d pull them out ot the moss. 
OJC: C'.lSC)' W25 tucun· to .t.nd fro w ith JUSl a little anscr, 
Dul tie w-..&.S stlH unworried .1.nd continued to b ngour. 
Ha roH ready for th4 pmc .as he v.•J.S ready ror a ll, 
Evon :i.t pn.ctlcr ho lud pb )'cd touch toottnU. 
Tiie crowd cheered him on a.s he c:;.:.'le them :i. \ltink, 
And ho tt.ssurod tt.om .ill th:it Wrlcht\•lUc did not stink.. 
Tho lime was running out and even Jose had not s cored, 
But C:io;oy wa.s undls turOOd and oven looked bored. 
When Sven lost his tooting and toll on his ass, 
Lukottc c4 Cocbrvtllo wont and put one JX).Sl . 
T he score '4':lS now th.rec to nothing and the c r O'W'd went wi l d, 
But &OCXI old C;i.scy (Juick!oot stll: looked cool and m ild . 
He ~m. lc I .it the crowd, Jutted ?its l1.1t to the hlss, 
He \.·:nk<.od .1t U1c Raider girls and threw them J. kiss • 
.\nd :r.c crowd to hls .ssun nccs CJ.lmed r ight dc,,m, 
The. ud conllde:ncc tl1.1.t C.isoy '4'ould nukeCeda.rvillC!a clov.'11. 
flJ. t thin~ were ccttlnc t~ghcr as play resumed, 
As Ce<brvllJc scorc.-<1 twice mor e, the fans re.ill)' boomod. 
It lookod b.id tor Wrtct.tvlllt• with the scorg live to not.J.lng, 
Ar.d C tSC)" k:1cw Uut he lad betlcr do somethlng. 
lie ca.mo up otf the b<.lnch and ttulct.00 tile crowd, 
lie cul~ud out t htJ 1w.111 loc1c ,me! lC>Ud. 
W:1c11 Wrlght\Jll~ t uok the tlohJ with ... nunutc to pb.y, 
fhoy knew Wrl~litvlllc could not lose their thlrd tn a raw, 
And~' Cod.u~...-ute thoy l§b.nod to craw. 
Wrlt:htvlllo pl.iyod cour--;eously but were completely exhot.usted, 
TI1e Wt tev. :.cc<nJ.s cUckod J.\lt·..1.y ... n:J stlll Wr Jghtvllle toutht, 
But t•w.u wily 1J1ttcr Getlt ... t lh...t our team lg,d bou1;ht, 
~niewt1erc pcuplo aro sh1l;tnr, somewhere peq>lo shout, 
lJut thorc u. no J''Y ln WrlghtvlUc , 
For m1ii;hty Ci.say Uulektoot h. > struck w t. 
Any r o.terencos to people UvLn& or dead ls 
pure ly coincidental. 
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Almeyda: Player of year 
BY TIM MEADOR 
Sports Reporter 
Jase Alm&)"Cb, whose 412 points 
Is lq>S In the s b.te, Is from a 
soccer tamlly, The Wrl$h! State 
athlete, who pbys the tns tde left 
s Pot tor t ho Halders, ha.s buthers 
ra"'1n' from the ages d l ·I to 
2.0 a nd another brother who left 
tor tho Army Tuosda,y mornlng. 
AU ot thom play socce r. 
J01Se , who was born ln Unu, 
Per u, expblnod ttnl soccer ls 
a vory popular s pl)rt In Poru 
Just as baseball or lootl>lll In 
Utls country. The garno alsocccr 
Is ca llod lootbnll In Peru and 
another na.mo, 11Huvl" ls taggod 
to the sporl. 
11l\lo6t ovoryono pJays ,0 com-
mented Jaso wtU1 tho a greement 
d t ho rest ot tho f.lm lly. Jose's 
tither rcsoun<lod by saying "the 
bo)'S wor e p laylnt: socce r almost 
when tlWJ)' wore able to walk." 
Two oI t he young men a r e at-
t(!ndini; Colonol White HS a nd 
pb)•tnc w tth tho soccer Associa-
tion tor Youth. Oscar, a sopho-
more, pll.ys thohaltblclc andcen-
tcr forward posit ions depending 
on tho tu rnout d pb yers on t ho 
d:Ly al ... came .lnd Louls, the 
youn&cr a t t~rtccn plays on 
the Kni'lrts ln the same lcat;\le. 
llo's s co r od 3 1 gQlls ln or1v 
nine ~mos. WrlgM St..te beltur 
s tart rccru!Unct 
Tbe)'•ro both very c.nthusla.sllc 
a bout cootlnulnc their pb.y and 
hope to p lay In collCf:& somoW.y 
Uko their older br other , Jose . 
Carlos llumbcrto A lmeyda ls 
an automobllo painter employod 
abl e to s pea.k Engll.sh rather Ou-
enUy tor a.s loog a.s he's been 
In this country, 
Jase rrew up playing soccer 
Just as bis brothers and went 
to hlm Just the same. He !eels 
Uut Lt ho falls to score one er 
two coats a came or contribute 
ln some way toward someone 
els&'s scortnr llW! ho h>sn't 
BALLET? No, Just a typtal soccer scone. 
to Col ... h White his s1:111C>r ym.r. 
After .JuaUng, Jaso was ot-
tered a schobrshJp at the Uni-
versity at Ctnc.tnnatl but learned 
later t hat sinoo soccer wa.s not 
Photo by ~to.rrtJI Anderson 
pb yod tho i;arne. lie feels .111 
ompUncss ln tho pit ot his s tom· 
ach .ittor an unpro::tuctivo pmc. 
Jaso along with the rest ol t hc 
Raldor soccer t&.J.m will Pbv 
ALMEDA, second trom left, dances a bit as he s hifts dlrectJOM ln pursult ot the ball. 
~t ~1mon Buick,, llo•s coo.sider- a major sport at UC ( ll was a host to LakelAnd CommWlllY Col-
iug Wr ls lll Sbto tor his oduca- club) Unt tu.nd.s wer e not avaU- : ,ao Saturday a.ftornoon at two. 
Uon a lthough h-0 hasn•t rrude a.ny able. The coach there, DI c k Wright State pbyod a t ~kobnd 
dcltnltc p b ns. Kleinschmidt , ret1...rred him to Community Collcgo ln thelr tour-
Vlctor Almcy<b lsattendlngSln- Wright Sbte ccnch t..irry Mc~ rnmont held t ho 2!'1 and 30 at 
cl.ltr Community Collage on a ClG.1.ry where he ls a mainstay Sept a11d w-.illcod away as chJm-
schob. rs hiJ> and ls major ing tn J.S a t rC:Shnu.n and a rea.? thr CJ.t plons a lthough the H;i.ldc rs d id 
commorc lal arts. Ho•s a fresh- tu WSU opponents. not ond up p laying La.kola.nd. 
ITtUI lhOrO G.nc:I VQ,dUalcd trom llis philosophy of tho p me ls n 10 Jl4ldors llrO now 5-3 00 
Colone l Whlto HS. very s imple but very lmpcrbnt t ho s ea.son with l0&sos to Miami, 
JaJme It Almeyda Sr, u.., lather Cleveland Sbte and Cecbrvllle, 
and r uler of the Almo)'da houso-
hold sald he t tra t came lo this 
cowtt ry tn 1008 whJ'e travcUnc 
.uld nu da Dayton his permanent 
~mo ln 1 '70. Uo-s an automo-
bile painter at SluMon Sulek. 
itJ Ute it , UuVs why J•m here," 
rcb.tod tho e lder Almeyda whO's 
·· ·························· . . 
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